Preparation of trifluoromethylated dihydrocoumarins, indanones, and arylpropanoic acids by tandem superacidic activation of 2-(trifluoromethyl)acrylic acid with arenes.
Indanones and coumarins are important intermediates for the convenient synthesis of many pharmaceutical and biologically active compounds. Fluoroorganics play a vital role in the design of very effective therapeutics due to significant enhancenment in their lipophilicity, bioavailability, and fast uptake by the presence of fluorine in these molecules. Herein, we report an efficient one-pot synthesis of trifluoromethylated arylpropanoic acids, indanones, and dihydrocoumarins using Friedel-Crafts alkylation or tandem Friedel-Crafts alkylation-cycloacylation of arenes/phenols with 2-(trifluoromethyl)acrylic acid under superacidic conditions using trifluoromethanesulfonic acid. The results have been rationalized by the structure energy calculations of the involved reaction intermediates using ab initio theoretical methods.